
1 Bedroom Apartment - Golf del Sur -
Ocean Golf & Country Club - 8812

Property type Apartment

Location Golf del Sur , San Miguel de Abona

Complex Ocean Golf & Country Club

Pool Communal pool

Views Ocean view, Golf view

Sale 240 000 € Reference 8812

Built area 54m2 Living area 43m2

Terrace 10m2 Kitchen Open-plan

Bedrooms 1 Bathrooms 1

Floor 1 Furniture Fully

This spectacular apartment in Ocean Golf & Country Club gives you the opportunity to live life
in style in one of Tenerife’s most exclusive destinations. With a privileged location, this 1
bedroom 1 bathroom apartment offers a 43 m2 living space with a 10 m2 terrace that allows
you to enjoy the sea breeze and breathtaking views in total comfort.
This apartment has been completely refurbished with a focus on elegance and modernity. Every
detail has been carefully selected to create a cosy and sophisticated space that will make you
feel like you are in a five-star hotel.
The building is serviced by lifts, ensuring hassle-free access from the street to your apartment.
This feature makes it perfect for people with reduced mobility, as well as those who prefer to
avoid stairs. Comfort and accessibility are a priority in this residence.
From your terrace, you can enjoy panoramic views that range from the quiet streets to the
stunning sea and the golf course. It is the perfect setting to relax and enjoy the picturesque
views of Tenerife.
The complex offers two heated communal swimming pools, meaning you can enjoy a refreshing
swim all year round. The property is being sold furnished, so you are ready to move in and
start enjoying your new home straight away.
Don’t miss this opportunity to live in a luxury apartment in Ocean Golf & Country Club.
Experience the lifestyle you deserve and start enjoying the beauty of Tenerife in your own
personal paradise.
Community fees: €120/month.
IBI: €250/year.
Asten Realty reference: 8812.

https://www.astenrealty.com/properties/8812
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